2021 Atascosa County Vehicle Rescuer Level 1 Area School

City: Pleasanton, TX

County: Atascosa

When: January 22-24, 2021
Friday night 6-10p, Saturday & Sunday 8a-5p

Where: Pleasanton Fire Department, 316 Airport Rd, Pleasanton, TX 78064

Fee: $385.00 per course – Lunch provided Saturday and Sunday.


Registration: Register and Pay Online with TEEX at the Hyperlink or QR code below.

Classes are subject to change/cancellation without notice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Day / Time</th>
<th>*PPE</th>
<th>Objectives/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Rescuer Level I</td>
<td>Jan 22-24, 2021</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>This course meets or exceeds the requirements for NFPA 1006 Standards for Technical Rescuer Professional Qualification, Vehicle Rescuer – Level 1. The course includes classroom lecture and hands on training. The main focus of the course is Incidents involving common passenger vehicles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 6p-10p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 8a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 8a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Review ESTI Student Safety Manual PPE requirements for levels (0-5)

NFPA 1971 structural firefighting ensemble or 1951 technical rescue ensemble

NOTE: Technical Rescue Ensemble must consist of over-coat and over-pant or coverall. Duty uniforms that are multi-purpose 1951 compliant will not be allowed without second layer of protection. NFPA 1977 Wildland Firefighting Ensemble are no longer actable per TEEX Safety Department. Exception: the 1977 Wildland helmet may be worn.

NFPA 1971, 1951 or 1977 approved helmet with chin strap

Approved eye protection shall be ANSI Z87 rated or higher

All-leather work gloves or approved vehicle extrication gloves

Safety-toed footwear with ankle support.

PPE inspection will be conducted on Friday night.

No students under the age of 18.

Please note: Current COVID-19 Health and Safety regulations will be followed as required by State, County and Local governmental officials. To include TAMU and TEEX policies.

For more information: Mario Escobedo, MEscobedo@pleasantontx.gov 830-569-2813

TEEX Representative: Darren Smith, darren.smith@teex.tamu.edu 210-269-9437

To receive monthly email with Area School Flyers, subscribe here: teex.org/subscribe
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